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The Story of a Boy Who Disobeyed
His Mother
As rnv moth er ki ssed me good- l.o nely. The tr ees were low and
bye t hat ~m-e mb e r morning, her bushv alon g the fence, while here
p~1 rting words were : " Don1t stay ·a nd there on the slope of the hill,
too long after school to play this a solitary oak threw a long shadow
·a fternoon, my son, as yo u know across th e deserted p·asture, and
that the days are shorter now .an rl the tinkl e of a bell co uld be heard
darkness soon O\-ertakes a ti red now and then as the h erd of cows
li ttl e boy.'' Th erefore, as I trndgecl moved .slO\Yly toward the river.
a.long with my books in one hand .T ust on the other side of th e
-and lun ch basket in th e oth er, I bridge whi ch wa s across the sleepy
tri ed to whistle a brave and cheer - .r iver , st.ood an old stone churchful tune, but something seemed to and I \\·as nearl y t here by this
it: ng at the corner ,; of my m outh , <time! Thi s church had been verv
and a small voi ce kept whispering b eautiful in .the old times, but no~~
in m,v ea r ho"· la te it wa s, a nil it was a heap of ston es and mortar,
how far away h ome wa s. Natural- and the churchya rd wa s unkept
ly, any little boy's co nscience and overgrown with traili ng vines.
would g ive him a pa.ng wh en h e A very peculiar story wa s tol d
thought of how dis·obed ient he ha,.·\ abo ut th is place.
At one tim e a very wealthy fambeen-eVl'll though he w·as the captain of the footba.Jl tea m and had ily lived in that country , who were
to nr actice as late as the other fel- dev·oted to each other in an unuslmvs who lived nearnr school-and ual wa.y, and they attended this
the feeling was not improved by church i'egnla.r ly. But the war
the appearance of th e surrounding took awav the father, and about a
yea r latei· the mother and daughcountry.
Althongh '"e lived only about a ter had to iriYe up the boy, who
mile fr.om town , th e road wa s very had alw!1ys been the pride of the
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family. A vauit \';a s built in th e
churchy ard for th ese hY o and wa s
fixed so that you .could g o dom1
som e steps and look a t th e dead.
Th e mod1er and dau g hter often
went to thi s pla.ce. nnd their grief
was so tmcontrollabl e that they
were b 0th m entaUv unbalanced.
The motli er finally ~li ed of n broken h ea r t, leaving th e . !Joor girl
al on e in the world.
"One night
s ome boys were r eturning rrom 'l
vi ·it to a n eighboring to·wn, and
th e harness broke- right in fron t
of the church. Th<?y were not as
comfortable as they might h ave
been , and when -t hey looked
around n er vously, they saw a ,
white figure raise sJ.01Yly fr.om the
earth and move toward -them.
They were . ·peechless ·and could
not move an in ch, but when the

s1Jectre :--poke to them, its onl .
1Yorcl s 1Yere, " Gentl em en, can I b}·
of an.~' a,,;sistnn ce to y ou ?" At thi~
ques tion_, t he boys. started and difl
not realtze 1.-ha t they were doinouu til t:hey had reach ed the villag~
and th en they_ knew tJhat the spec.
t re was the gll'l who wa s visitinoh er belo\·ed r el a ti ires; and tha~
they ha c1 tr~atcd h er very rudely.
B y th 1s t un e I Jmd thought
man y 0ih er stories, and these
things, tug-ether '.'·ith my \Yeariness, mall e m e Jump at eYen·
so11ncl. T he snn had gone dowi1
and the i·ecl ·t1oud s 1Yere f.adin<Y
a1ni y-sti ll I had to c11oss that
'bridge arn1 pass t he ehvrchvarc1.
0 j-oy , I i1 eard the ,,·elccl'ine s'ound
of 'Yh ee!s and in n f ew minutes I
wa s in t.J1 ,. bugg~r \Yith 111!.Y mother.
promisin g her ·that I n ever , neYer
1Yould d i,;·o bey h er ag ain.

of

PAU LI.:\fE TOWN1SEXD.
K. L. S.

· Quarantined at .Christmas
" Oh! " wailed Kitty, throwing
h er book ·a side and gazing dejectedly out the windo,v, "1vhy d id
Sara have to get diphth eria? "
"And especiall y at this tim e of
.t he y ear," added B ess, wh o was
cr·och€<tting a towel.
" It is Nie most stupid thing I
ever hean 1 of any sa11 e person doing, and it was frightfully hard to
w ire h ome, 'Quarantined. Have
to stay ;n t his beastly place during all I he Christma s holidays.'
Mother was planning .t he loveliest
dance for m e and Jimmy! Girls,
I really think !1e was going to
'pop ' the ·rninute I put m y foot off
t h e frain , and r ·Jrnd- visions ·o f returning t.o this Hall of F 1a me with
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a huge diam·o nd ; but now-·· and
the r est ended in a fearful sigh.
"P<atty , don 't you ever sigh like
that again ! You •almost blew- my
ins piration a1rn y . Rally, o·iTls,
rally ! An id ea!
Listen,'=' and
may b e \Ye can at least brea k the
monotony of on e night.
'T1Ya s th e night befo re Christ1nas
~Vh en straight to the gym ,
A bevy of girls sneaked,
Ea ch with a- "'
"Tim ,'' squeal ed Kitty. " I know
that non,.,, o f th e boys in our crowd
is blessed with such a name, but it
rhymes wi th "gym,'" so we shall
each invit e ·a ' ' Tim.' ' Bess, you 're
a geni us. ! vVe shall each have a

r• b
. and why n ot divide
Chn'"'t ma" ox
.1 tl1 those poor boy s ~. They
· ·
up ''
. -t as· anxio
us to
· oo·et home as
ar, Ju ,-,
l sim p ly dying for some
"-e are.Ba nc et some IYap er ·a nd
C"S g
· Je m·
f un.
'·· t e 'an irresisbb
we shall ~wn
yjta tion .;'
. t
1
..,
·ote ,1 fe,y rnrnu es an c.
::S 1le Wl
'
j . ?"
·d '·How's t n s .
th en
··To a1
the'n oy•a1 01·c]e1· ,of Buo·o-aoo
~
.
T
J.ollv Girls a t h om e 111
.
.
bea1 ::. . h e·Eats"
t i o·y1n .
' . 'a cr)ecialtv. Come
e~~l~ anrl a mid th e ru sh (by Ml ss
)Jollie) ." ' .,
· l
·· Grca t ! the girls cried s1mu taneo nsl.\' .
'·J 11
F ortmrnt ely for the . o ) '
""
niolh c remarned t 1Jl
'.. ·l. .. .. i'11'
( >ll
\
'·'"
th e cl o:-;e confin es of h er s ane .u. she w ould u ndonb bedJy
..
an. 01 ·
b · .
ha·~:e noticed lar ge b oxes , ern g
ca,r riec1 in th e direction ,of the gyn~.
~\.fter supper , Bes.s and Pn tty hm ri ed straiQ:h t fo the rendezv-ou::;,
and . prrs1d th_ings o ~1 t on a. table.
" B ess, imagme entrn g brea d and
J tll11 ,r hefr all of .these g?·o_d l o ~k~
inf)" Yiancl~· are Ju st 11a1ting fo.t
u s~"' Be 3. gigglecl. and as sh e ~nr
Yeyed th e dain ties set out before
h e.r. added, "Do you suppose we
:-.hnll ha ve enough ~ "
" Foolish question ,': , l rrngh~d
Pa tt~', a: th ey skipped oft to t h e11·
r ooms.
u

* * *

•

•

" You d·on'rt suppose '"e a~·e cominO" too e!l rlv do yon ~" wh1sp erer1
"° as h e. led
' th
. e '·Bugga·
,
b ears "
Bob.
to th e a 1)poin tecl place.
''Ko ~nd T orn , p lease don't find
' . and h orse 111
. bl e gym .,,
t' l'erv ch:ill'
T iie girls gr eet ed the boys and
n o time wa: lost in dev·o uring th e
Christm:l s goodies that doting
parents had sen t to ith eir exiled
dn nghters. Of course, the chief
topi c of rconvrersation was that
the holicla_ys had to be sp ent at t h e
sch ool. B ut as the tim e passed ,

hom es and holida ys were forgotten in jokes and J_nerry-maki1~g.
L ittl e dic1 they thrnk that Mi ss
Mollie \\"a s just outside the door;
.a nd they danced on, ea ch h eart as
ligh t as.:J. feather.
" B ess ! Kitty! PaHy ! Wl~at
does this m ean ~ You all certam1v know that thi s is strictly
,io-a inst ever y rule of the school.
:Xow will y ou kindly exp}ain ?"
.S 1rch a frighten ed group hudclled ar·ot mcl P ·at tv that she could
r eceive .~1 o as.·istii'n cc fmm them.
So, s ,~rnJJ.owing hard , sh e began a
Yery pitiful, _incohere111t tal e.
"Miss lVfolhe, 11e can 't say we
a re sort'_\-, for 1-ve kne w it was
1n·ong. But you see, we were oo
lon esome and blu e ·on account of
not being able to go home that we
th ouo'l1t ''e would ju st have to
cel eb~·ate some h o11. 'K nowing the
boys w ere lon ely. itoo, l'_'e aske?
them up fo r a li ttle wh1'j.e. Irt s
Chri stma s Eve V Oil know , ·and we
all \rnn t to mo 'h.ome so mu cI1.' "
By tha t t'fm e nll t)le girls w_ere
i11 tears :md the boys i\1ere pa cmg
up ancl dm1n t he gym. A h eart of
:-;ton e would lrnve been mel ~d by
n O\Y an rl mn ch t.o the surprise of
' :Miss Mo l h.e _i...
th e ·'p twn-,
µLJ... r st ·ou t
laughing. " You poo~· cluldren ! I
know voi t are homes1cic, and so as
a. Chr1stmas present to you all, I
ha 1·e decid ed to let ym1 boys :and
g ir ls h a 1'e rL tree Christma s mght
and enjoy ~· ourselv es just us m:11d1
as yon please.''
''Three dh eers for Miss Moll ie !"
"Sh e's a brick! "
And t-he happy crowd of J olly
Girl s anrl Bnggabears formed a
circle, ctmcing arou nd nnd l)ir ound
·a nd y elling . "Thre~ ciJteei·s for
Miss Mollie, a tree f}Wf the very
merriest Ch r istmas 1011' et1rth !"
GUSSIE G:S,QOVER,
1

f3. f... M .
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The Adventures of an Office Boy
Chapter I.
OFFICE

Boy

AS l\1AT CI-Il\fAKER.

H was a be·a utiful inoming in
May. The flowers, peeping up
fr-0m their winter b eds, were casting their sweet p erfume on the
balmy air; the birds, fitting about
in the trees, were cooing and twittering to their mates. All natur<>.
seemed :ilive to the beauty and
splendor of spring. E ven staunch,
stmTdy ,James Stanton, aimless•ly
pacing the floor of his office, had
become :nfected ·w ith the r estlessness of spring. H e felt that he
must whisper his burning secret
to s01ne one, some one ·who would
understand. There was his old
friend , Charlie Randle. He would
tell him of his wonderful secret.
Charlie would understand.
He
had never yet failed ito h elp him.
He could always depend on clear
old Charlie. Seating himself at
his desk he hastily scratched his
short letter to his ever-faithful
friend.
"My D ea r Charlie :-Just one
year ago today I 'vent into business, and I must say that if all
years are as good as the first one
has been, I shaU be sa tisfied . Y et
there is one thing I lack to make
m e happy. I just had to tell you
about it. It is my love fo:r J ·ane.
I have long since decided tha·t sh e
is the only girl for me, and the
only thing t1hat is holding me back
is, I do not think she car es for me.
If I · did, I would be the h ap piesi
man alive. Of course, you always
tell m e sh e does, but write m e
what yorn r eally think.
As ever,
Jim. ''
1
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Then he more deliberately
wrote a ,:econd letter, which read:
"Dear Jane :-I received your
very wekome letter yesterday and
hasten to answer. I can't begin
to tell you haw I aippreciate your
interest and good wishes for my
su ccess. I f eel very haippy over
my first year's su ccess, but I can't
say I am quite happy, yet. Some
day I will tell you why.
Wit h all kinds o: good wishes
from
Jim."
The letters were folded and
about to be purt in their envelopes
when tiliere came a knock at the
door. ''Mr. Jim," said his office
boy, sticking his sleepy h ead in at.
the doo1·, "Mr. Smith say for you
to come clown dar as quick a s you
kin. n "All right. And say, boy,
put those let ters in their envelopes.
and mail them .r ight away. You'll
find some stamps in ithat drwwer:'
And he pi cked up his hat and was
gone.
The n ext morning when CharLe
Randle opened his letters, he
la ughecl long and loud at being
called " D ear Jane." VVihen Jim arrived at his office the following
morning, h e found a letter on hi s
desk.
"Dea.r .,Tim :-I clo11 't know wlnyou have changed my name to
,T ane. Enclosed you will find wh1•
I write this.
·Charlie.''
"'iVha t in the deuce can this
mean 'I " -for Charlie had failed t0>
enclose :m ything.
" Ah! I have it. It's that stu1

picl office bo_y of min.e. What ~~~
the Yi' orld will sh e thrnk of me:
Ju st th en a tousled and unkempt
h ead wa s thrust in the door , followed by a mud~ more nnkem p t
bo dy, wJ1ile a dirty li.tt.le ha~1d
held out a, letter to ~111: .
J11!1
seized th e letter and tlus is how it
read :
" Dearest Jim :- I r eceived ·a letter from you torngh t to Charlie
Randle. i thought it such a good
joke that I r ead it , and now I am

glad that I did.
.Jim, I do lov e you.
ha ve.

I always

JANE. ' '
A broad smile spread ·o ver Jim 's
face.
"Com e h ere, boy. I am going
to give yo u a raise. You shan 't
be called stupid any longer."
(To be continued.)
WINNIE V . TURNER..
K. L. S.

Mary Bruce
BY VIRGINIA BRISTER, S. A. M.

Sh e wa s there at last. A f ew The store and the station were
y ards a1rn,y st~od th~ little yellovv muoh as she had expected them:;
station, with its big black and but where were the <'1 l1i et, comfortwhite sio·n t,o let passersby know able looking, old hou~e s, with thei.r
that thi~ was Albion. Thi s wa;; flow er s :rnd green shrub s~ vVhere
r eallv Albion then. The girl, were the dusty , unpaved street,;,
,8 tanding there on the pl'.1-tforrn,
dotted h.2.r e and there witi1 horse.:;
smil ed ,. little, dreamy smile. She and an occasional Ford~ Ma ry
h ad pictured the pl.ace in h ei:· mind fanghed. S h e had allowed h 'lr
·ovei· and over aga rn. But JUSt as imaginati·o n to go too far. Sh u
the p eople we pictnre as long. and sh oulcl h av'e stopped at the stati )n
slender , blu e-eyed and l 1ght- and store.
haired invariably turn out tio be
Thu s r1eeply engrossed in Nie
' dumpy, . brown-eyed and amusing compa rison. sh e did no t
low and
dark-haired-ju st so Albion h '.1d hea r th e soft rnmh~e of a vehicl<'
turned out to be just the opposite in the ro'ld behind h er. She wa-.;
oi' wha.t Mary Bru ce had thought suddenly startled by the a:ppearof it in her many dreams. True, anoe of a rosy-faced lad b es id e
the station was typi cal of the lit- her. H e jerked off his cap whi\'
tle country town , with its dirty a bright smile spread over his face.
platform, a.bout whi ch two or
"Are von the new teacher.
l smo 1r- p l ease, "n am.~"
. . s1on eI1- l1~ tt e~,
three cl irty
ing lounger s sp ent then· t11ne.•Tu st
" Yes. I~ai'e you Mr. Smith's
across the s treet wa s th e prover- son? I 'va s expecting some one
b i:: l oountry store. the most prorni- fr.om his house to meet me, yon
nen t thing ab oll't "·hi ch wa s the know."
large sign of "Gene1:al Me1:chan"Yes 'm . My name is J ·oe Smi<th.
di c·e." A tired -o lJ horse, hitched You just get right in the buggy.
by means of some ru sty harnes:; to I'H tend to your baggage."
a ri ckety h nggy, stoorl ]USt outs!de.
H e was off anrl 1Jaek in a flasl1_
1

1

;

•
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The long rid e thr 0~ 1gh tlie country, fresh from a fat e cooling rain ,
was very r·efr esl:cir g. H ere :ll~ '~
ther e, in the deep fo liage o:f r! ic
trees, a y ellowish leaf gave the
sign of early autumn. But it
m eant n ot so much the beginning
of ·a n e" season to the girl, as it
Llid the beginning ·o f a n ew school
yeaJ_·.
" Tell m e something about the
school. I know I'll love it,·' Marv
began with th e enthusia sm of
amateur.
" \Vell , I don't know much to
ten. It's a sort of a bro\Nnish
school hou se, with a big bell right
over the front door, " was the information J oe gave.
" And t he children- the boys
nnd girls ?"
"Oh, they "re all right , I guess.
S.orne of them haven't got much
sense. 'fihere 's ·a!bout the meanest
boy ther e you ever did see. I exp ect. H e's so mean can't imy of
the t eacher s do anything with him.
T1he ilast teacher hucl to leave bP.cause sh e tried to 'vhip him. He
whipped h er, though."
H ere ihe boy laughed as if h e
were witnessing the spectade and
enjoying it immen.3ely .
" He ;.;ure is strong.
He's so
m ean e1re,ry body 's down on him .
~-\Jl the grown folks call him ' the
m eanest boy in t h .:! State.' ,.,
Probably j net t.o be different
fr-om ot.her p eople, Mary Bruce
immediately f elt a deep s}rmpathy
for " the m eanest boy in the State."
H e wa s going to be the b est in t1 h1~
St.ate bef.ore she got thr·o ugh \vith
him, ·a nd rwhipping .w as not going
t o do it, either. No, whipping was
not going to do it.
he wa s quite
.sure of that.
About this time a r eel brick
chimney , nestl ed among the green

an
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tree top::;, came into Yiew.
"'S ee that chimney over yonder ?" Th e boy poi"nted in that
curect ion. '·That \ .o ur hou:e."
A little :feeling of home.sickness
ca:me orer bhe girl , but it vanish ed
as they drorn u-p th e long, windrng lane t·o the picturesqu e old
cou.ntry home, and were m et by ·t
wh~ te-h a tre d: o_ld lady \Yith kind,
patient eyes, e nclentl y )fr,;. Smith.
The r e::;t ·o f th e da y anc1 nio·ht
passed q11i ckl.'"- Th e :father , inl1is
blu e overalls., came in hum
o·
.
.min o·
Wh en h e saw l\Iar ' , h e ·blushed
.embara ;;;;;;eclly, but soon burst out
1? a ffoo d of a1111using conver sation.
Sup.per \rH S ea ten , and the "school
marm" was led to a ·r oom furnisJh ed " ·ith oild furniture fairlv
glistening with cleanlines '.
·
Chap ter II.
Mary Bruce, seated ·a t an old
oak desk, \Yatched inter estedly the
chi·l dre-:i file i.nto the rnom. They
wer e of all kmds-those .c hildren.
There wer e big and liittl e boys
boys with eyes dcmcing mischiev~
ously, boys with s ullen , moping
C(.>Untenances. There were girls in
gmgham aprons and ,,.; ,.ls in stiffly starched dresses. There were
girls with pigtails and gids with
cwrls.
Little chill s ran up Hncl
down Mary 's hack . This "·a s her
first school and this room full of
children looked as :formidable t0
her as a room foll .o f congressmen.
Proba:blv , too , sh e was thinking o-f
the "mean es t boy in the Statt e."
H er co1E",1 ge wa s failing h er. \Vhat
would sh e do with him?
But what was the ·t rou·b le with
~he children? They '\Yere aH gaz ·
mg ·a t the door, some o-rinnin o- and
"! s JOO
l
l.
0
ov1er
nng shocked.
.hM arv
tu.rned her head . In the cloorwa:y
stood a long, lanky boy, making n,
mo ck bow and grinning devilishly.

H e o·azecl at tbh e ne'v teacher with
the ~ir of an insp ector. Then h e
shru o-o-ed his sh oulders, choked :t
1
O b
laugh
, and draggeQ j u. s f eet cl own
t he aisle. Throughout th e r·o om
went these whispered words,
·· lJmp h , I could lick h er with my
li t tle finger ."
Mary turned alternately rel ·ancl
11·hi te. ;:;he stared and he glared.
S h e :felt that 1she was not getting
ver y fai' in th e a·c complishm1ent of
h er purpose. Th.ey "·~re already
enemies. .She entirely ignored th e
boy. Finally, ho.wever, ~h e a sk~d
him to clo somethrng. IV1th un a:r
of brava do, he boldly stated that
h e would not clo it. That was ithe
p roverbial las t strnw . Mary u sed
th e weapon that has been handed
d own from time immemorial in
th e art of teaching. She said quite
coolly enough:
" I. would like to see you after
.·chool. "
She was r eally surprised when
sh e saw him remain a:fter the other pupils had gone. Peiil1aps he
had stayed ornt o:f curiosity. \ Vhen
h e strodn up to her she was overwh elmed by a sense of her utter

0
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h elplessn ess. She did not like
school teaching anyhow. Her big,
appealing blue eyes swam with
tears. Aml, then, as sh e lifted h er
head and saw him standing there,
ragged and rugged, he seemed
Yery pitiful to 1her. It occm-red to
h er that he w.a s playing a role
ttlrnt h e dicl not like, but which he
mus t keep up for his r eputation"s
sake. Then ·r eal sympathy for him
camie to her.
" \ Von 't you be good, please? I
w a n1t you to,'' sh e said tremulously.
He looked at her surprised.
Then h e hung his head a little.
Mary's voi ce came eagerly now.
" You are the biggest hoy in
school and I want you to be the
lead er , but I could never let you
set a bad example for the other
boys, yotL know."
The 11.ead wa s still lowered .
Then h e looked up at Mary steadily.
"Yes 'm, I 'll be good."
Then he walked briskly out of
th e l'Oom.
(To be continued.)

The Third Waltz

•

'·Is th ere a single man who
oo uld r emember bhe names of fifty
scho ol girls with an indistinct ancl
hurr ied intl'odu ction ?" wondered
Rufo s Kennedy to himself. He
was standing off in one corner of
th e Elizabeth Mynders Hall; a
lon ely g irl stood in <the opposite
corner. In a minute the third
waltz would begin.
" Thi s ,v ill never do," he said to
himself. " Name or no name I
mu st ask h er."

He hurried acr-oss the room and
courteously ·addressed h er: "May
I have the pleasure of waltzing
with yo n Miss-er-ed'"
"No," she ·r eplied; "I'm not going t.o d~nce any more this evening."
" Then, let's sit it out," h e sugg ooted.
"The ·w altz or th e evening ?"
"The waltz if we don'·t find each
other amusing; the evening, if we
do."

10
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'·" Tont you put on your ornrcoat
and come out on the veranda? I
think I'm wanting to ' .. it out' thee
evening.'·
"A h ! but this i,.; glor io11 s,'' he~
said as thev sat clown on the veranda bencl{. "Sure you are warm
enough?"
"Oh, yes/' she ans" ·ered, with a
toss of her head.
"IV1haL are you thinking about
no'v ?" sh e began.
" How mu ch I like you although ;:: met you only a few 'minutes ago. \Vhat are you thinking
about?"
"Just now I am wonclerino·
what
1:l
made yon take to me so sudden ly."
" \Vell , you are fascinating, and
nre thor0ughly fmnk and .. in cere.
And that is as r efreshing as spring
:::h owers."
"Ah, then , yo·u have had an
experience with the other kind of
girl?" she said.
" Yes, but I like open, frank
talk. "
'' Oh, y ou do. 'l'hen let's set
aside and use this hour for expre.>sing ou:r true feelings.' '
".Just right; that's straight talk.
~!fay I smoke?"
".Cerb.inl y."
H e struck a match and lio-Med
hi s ciga r, puffed ·away at it for a
f ew moments and then thoughtfully remarked. " I want to be able
to tell a g irl I lo ve her without
f<l1e cu·sto.mary prelimin::iries, -and
have her tell me outright and honestlv wh ether she loves me."
"Tha t's it," h er eyes dan ced; ': I
want to c:ay if I feel like i t, 'R11f11 s, I love you; I can't see just why
I do-goodness kno\>S yonr h 9ic
is fiery r 'O d and yo n have a squint,
bnt oh, that doe:-;n't cut •an:v i,:e.
1 lov e you just the same ?'"
1
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'·That's the way I like to h e1 r
people ta lk, only " "on't some otlier disfigurem en t besid e. a squ~nt
do just ns v> ell ?"
S he langhed.
. "And there's the other side of
it, too," h e contim1ed. "I want
her to take love for granted without my nternalJy playing Rom:c•).''
"I know,'' she r emarked softl 1r.
"The best part of love isn 't ti"ln·ays saying and doing things-bn t j nst knowing. "
" \Yha c do you like by the wav
of amusement?" he asked, after 'a
pause.
"All the good plays, nearly all
of the gl'and oper~s and concerf:s,
and a chsh of musical comedy."
''Same here, only J.'eversed as to
t1he musieal pa rt. . I might lilrn
grand opera better if I 11·ent often ..
er , you know. "
''1Fond of readi11g? " he asked.
" Very. E specially short stories
and magazin es."
" Do you like t 0 go out socially?" "·as 'the next question.
"Sometimes, and I like to a:)
sight-seeing, also. But I don 't like
to do any of those things as -::i.
mere brr.t it."
" Nei_ther do I . Do you think it
SC? ternbl~ ·Of a man to gulp clown
Ins mornrng coffee while he read s
the pape r-, instea d of talking toother people?"
"Shoulcln '. t mind it a. bit,'' she
a11 s1rnreLl serenely. " I"m not talkati ?e in the morning, and besides,
I like my breakfast in the bed."
Suddenly she threw out botrh
hands; he could :i nst make out
their 11·hite flutter in the darkness.
" \Vh at T believe in is a perfect
1mdeno·ita.11cl ing.'' <:h ~1 cried.
For ::i long· tin11e there wa s
silence, an intimate silence.

"My llea r ," he said finally , "wi ll
I."

yo~WJ1 y: Mary, I am certainly

1

·nrprise:.1 at you ! A se_nior ! Now
you know that ~r. Bnster asked
yon aU not to sit ·OUt on the vernncfa, and what do you S'llppose he

will say {" shouted Miss Lizzie as
she came a round the co rner.
'"Will I? Of course, I will. lJo
vou think I would go to Mr.
\Tauo·ha11's English w~thout having ~ short story,'' said Mary as
she hurried into the parlor.
BERTIE JOHNSTON . .
Sigma Alpha M11.

Back Again
Farewell, holidays, you're gone ·agnrn,
Tim:e hra.s slipped you from ou r grasp.
To keep you wibh us, is to fain;
To let ym1 g.o, is but to gasp.
Farewell, dear home, so shortlv gained,
Down deep into my h eart I feel
A tlwoh, which durst not be ·ebineclA voice call s me to another fi eld.
1

1

Jfaj,] ! dear old Normal, school fo r· all,

The place for me above the rest.
To stand again \vithin thy wall
~fakes me once morn to fe r ) m:v best.
C. J.P.,
S. A. M.

•
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The Columns wishes every one
a Happy New YeaT. After those
r esolutions, drawn up by our president, nothing should be .a stumbling bl·ock in our path to success,
an d bo that .long-dreamed-of goal,
wh ich some ·Of us faintly strive for
and see encircled in smoke-that
is, ·an " .A X ." A strong will can
change our stumbling blocks into
stepping stones to higher thingsthose things which we most d esire.
E specially ar e the new student s
"·elcome to Normal. B egin the
n.e\\· ye;i r by h anding in y·o ur new
ideas to your school paper. Hand
in yo ur subsc1ription right now
.a ncl get the ba ck numbers.

4 A.

P r esid·e nt .. . . . . ... . Carlisle HerTo n
Vice-President. . . .. .. Montell Hardy
Secretary and TreasuTer .. . .. . .. .
. ... . ...... .. . . Morris Creusha.w
Reporter . . . . . ... . Margaret Stewart
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HOW STATE NORMAL
SCHOOLS CAN CONT R 1 BUTE TO MY
VICINITY . .
Ther e nre many and sundry
ways in which state nocmal
schools C<Ln contribute to my vicinity. They can send to my home
tovvn t eacher's that are adequately
prepared t.o present such subj·ects
ns domestic science, rn:anu.aJ art,
hom e economics, and agricui.turesubj eds hitherto neglecJted-in a
convincing and enlightening way.
T each ers serving in thi s capacity
would in evitably become fa cto·r : >
of dynamic importance in the
physical , morn l, in.tellectua·l , and
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sociaJ development of my COlll- courts for securino·
fund s f
0
or tJh
·
The idea ls, character, and es t a. bl..~slrn:ien t of high schools
an e
makrng of grammar nnd hio·h hbrai~~s m 1~1y corr;m~unity. Thd
· e
school pupils dep end largely up~u finan c1aJ, social ' relw
o 1 ous , an cl ui
prooTess
of i1ot onymy
1
the . t~acher, and student s gradu- t e•11•ectu:il
•
>=>
also
of
every
I
1
ated from state normal scho·ols ar'-' v1 crntty, but
·11
iam et
capable o.f setting before pupil: co un t ry vi age and town throuo-h'
the e;sentials that make life desir- out the State depends upon lo .mal .s?l10ols l'·ather than upo1 l0~
able and profitable. Then. too
vers1t~es.
ct, the ·prooT~s~iuf
0
state nomml sch ools cnn se1;d in ~ Amen can Inc1f~
tizenshii) ce,lepenc1s
~tructors bo my vicinity to deliver
upon ti1B number of students sent
lIIlportant 1ectmes ·On various to and the number of teachers s t
hranche,::; of learning. .Such lec- fro m stnte normal schools.
tures woLtld be of unltold value t-0 ?Oon as t!iese facts are established
corn clubs, tomato clubs and 111 ~he mi~1d s of tJhe p eople ru, l
farmers thr~ughont Laud'erdaJ f\ society '~·111 i~ec.eive ~ brae~, a~~
county. Aga111, it is st.ate normal th e m cehes -O f life will be ex1tendischool men, not university me11
ed to country districts.
thatcan ,anc~ do cast a potent ancl
HARVEY SIMMONS.
beneficen~ rnfluence in county
Fonun.
mm~ty.

T

THE FORUM.
Just ,liter Christm·as, and the
Forums ar e here gO'od and strong.
The outlook for the coming term
is exceedingly gratifying; .almost
aU of our old member s, some exmembers and several promising
chances for new members are h ere.
Our last term· s work was one 0£
which all of our menl!bers may
justly be proud. Our meinbership
was gre:i.ter than ever before. Our
attendance was good. Our programs we1'e well rendered and
ea•ch filled with valuable lessons
which may be applied to everyday life.
Since our last ·w riting, many
things of interest to the Forums
and their friends have taken place,
and of t!he many, the fourit h annuaol Thanksgiving program and
banquet w•as, without question,
the most interesting. T·h e program was given in the chapel hall,
which was bea utifully decorated
with pennants and class color;;.
'Dhe program was as follows :
Invocation, by Pi'of. P.H. Manning; . wel come ~ddress , by Harvey Simmons ; piano solo, by Miss
Pauline Townsend; ·o ration, "The
Fourth P eriod of American History," bv Jerry C. Fibch; piano
solo, bv Miss Gertrude Erwin; debate : " Resolved, Tha1t the Oonisti-

tntion of Tennessee shioulcl be
changed immediately;" affirmative, B ~n R. \Vorley; negative, W.
G. Robmson. The judges, Messrs ..
Manning, D enison and Zimmerman rendered the decision in fa""Or of the negative. Piano solo
'b y Miss Sarn1h E. Powell.
'
After this the memb ern of the
society with their friends and the
fa cnlty went to the dinino- room.
in the dormitory and parto~k of a
most bocmtiful feast. The tables
were artistically decomted and
were arranged in the .shape of the
letter "f." President A. R. vV orley acted as ·toasrtmaster in a most
able manner, displaying much wit
and humor. Between ·c ourses the
fol1owino- toasts were called for:
"Builder~. of An Empire," by
Fmnk Krng; "Good Thino-s of
This Life," by Miss V:iro-inia Proc t~r; "School Life," by Prof. J . F.
Zumnerman
·, "A Vircrinia
Oom't
.-. ,
b
R omn ::icene," by Prof. vV. E.
Vaug~m; "To the 1:iadies," by W .
E. Wilson. Mr. Brister then gave
a short but interesting talk. Tha
·old memberis :say that 1this was undouhted·l y the be,st, banquet the
Forums have ever had. Over one
hundred people took part in this
great feast.
The inter- society debate, which
was t.o have taken place before
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Christmas, wa s not held, and i,t
seems as if it will not be held.
Most people say that "To o much is
betiter than not enough," but we
judge tlrn t the S. A . M. boys don't
think it thalt way ~ince they failed
to accept any more of that which
is oharaderistic ·Of the Forums,
and which ]s believed to 'be inexhaustible.
The above are only in6dents
that mark the flight of time, but
are incidenits, which tell the story
of the Forums. All things held
to be old -\vere once new. \Vl1at
today we hold up ·a s miracles wili
rank in years tJo come as m er e m1attens of JJrecedent. \i\Te, who are
working today will lb e covered
witJh the moss in spring ,a nd our
graves ,,·ill be gracefully dmped
with the falling lea.ves of ,a utumn,
but our places will be filled. Our
work will be ooITtinued just 'a s we
are doing the work of tihose who
blazed the way before us.
0

S EYMOUR A. MYNDERS
CLUB.
Of tJhe events which have
marked the ,a,ctivities of the Seymour A. Mynder s Olub during
the past month , the most notable
was the cluil:fs banquet, given on
the night .o f December 18, at itihe
Hotel Chi sca. The following i~
an extact from an article which
appearefl in t he M emphis News
S cimitar , r elative to the banquet:
"Among the many d elightful
social functions given by the students and facul1ty of the S tate
Normal School this season, the
most delightful and elegantly
pla nn ed and executed , was th e annual banquet of th e S eymour A.
Mynder s Club .at the Chisca Hotel
S aturday evemng.
Twenty ·o f the young gentlemen

and their lady fri ends, chaperoned
by . Pres1dent ·a nd Mrs. John vV.
Bnster , ~~rs . S eymour AUen Mynders, Prof. IV. E. Vaughan Prof
and Mrs. H. A. vVebb, Prof. Hu~
bert Dennison and Mrs. Lyda
Calcl well, held an informal reception in tl1 e parlors of the hotel before r epairing into the banquet
hall.
The clecora tions were in green
and whi te, the club colors the
tables being ·arranged so that the
guests :fa ced the president Mr.
" Tilli:;im 2\1ims, and the chap~rons.
It is needless to say that this
was an event to which all of the
member s had anxiously looked
fonvard for over a year, and its
consumrnatiion in ·a suocessfu.l
manner gave ample r eturn to each
one for whatever effort he put info
it. The evening was a delightful
?ne in many ways, for after bemg served with an ex,cellent, sixcourse dinner, we were ·c harmed
wibh the manner in which responses wer e given to the several
toasts.
. Our President, Mr. Mims, actmg as to•a stmaster, called on nearly all of our ohu.perons and on
three of the club members. In
ea ch instance the rep:l ies were
amusing and very entertaining.
W e all felt particul,a rly gratified
that we had with us Mrs. Seymour
A. Mynder s, the wife of our form er beloved presid ent. Her toast,
"Mv Boys," was given with such
feeling, the spirit of it was so
tou ching and h er love for each
member of the club and of the
school '3 0 sincere, that we can all
look bad ( with a f eeling of pride
upon the fact that we had as sponsor to our dub, 1a woman deserving
of such love. esteem and admiration as Mrs. S eymour A. Mynclers.
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Each m ei~1 b e r is resolved to clo a:l
within h 1 s p ower to make n ext
~ 1,a ·nqu et an even more bnlyea l·'"u
Jia 11 t eve nt .
.
The regular clu? ele~1t10n .re·ulted in t he selection of the fol~o"·ing offi cers for n ext quarter:
Pre,;i.J ent- \Velb Sl~earer .
Yice-Pr esiclen~R1ollm Wilson.
Secretn r y-J ohn George.
Treasurer- Er.rel Hay.
It ,;hall be the aim of this club
to r aise its liter.ary work to a particularly high s tandard n~xt qu~r
ter, :as well as keeprng up its social
·a ctiYities.
SIGMA ALPHA MU.
'l 'lrn S i.gma Alpha .Mu Litemry
Society has just fimshed a ver_y
pleas~·nt , in strn'Cti ve te~m and is
enterrn rr the n ew one with the a1~
ticipa ti~n of making .it the best it
hn.s ever had. Ou1r girl.s have g?tt en th or oughly a.cquamt~~ ~1th
each oth er and wibh the society
ways" and are no w ready to put
fo rt h their best efforts . The members are verv enthusiastic over var ious plans we have made to go
in to effect in bhe near future.
There are rnmors of parties, plays,
inter esting programs, in the regular meetings and elsewhere, and
other good things.
'Dhe officers which have b een
elected for th e 1rnw t erm are as follows :
Presicl e11t-Virginia Brister.
Vice Pre5.-Donie L ee vVhi1te.
Secret.:i.rv-Mattie Clark.
'I' reasur er~Sigin a 0Tihfielc1.
Censor-Marianne Crofton.
Sergeant-at-Arm s-Daisy Kirk.
At th e hi -:t meeting in D~ cerr_iber
we h ad a '7e ry pleasant so.cial time.
The following interestrng program was eTJjoyed first:

Pim10 Solo ......... Oma Johnson
Story . . . . ... . .. Virginia Br_isiter
R eading - . ..... -Donna Fisher
After these delightful numbers
were over the member s and gnest s
participated in an enjoyable social
foatm e. Several inter esting contest. furi)i shed entertainment foT
the r em nin ler of the evening. Miss
Mary Prothro proved ito be the
:-, killful mw in these contest s and
captured the first prize. At th:~
dose of th e m eeting deliciou s ambros~a and cakes were served.
Ou1r society wish es to extend to
the n ew zirls iu the school a corclia:l invitation it,10 visit us and to
join u s. If you do not b ecome affiliated with one of the literary societies yon will regret it, not only
before the time is over, but also
,af.ter your school clays ·a re finished.
The societies offer the best means
of g etiting into the so6al life of
't he school. Very .often the friend·
ships formr rl there are a pleasure
and bl essin~ to us through life. So
come and join us. We need you
and y ou need us.
To every pupil and every m ember of the faculty in the W. T . S .
N. and to all our other friends, the
Sigma Alphn. Mu Literary Society
extends best ·wishes for a very
h_appy New Y ear.
KAPPA LAMBDA SIGMA.
At a :egular m eeting of the
Kappa Lambda Sigm a n~c. 6,
the offi cer s \Y ere e,lectecl for the ensuing term. Eli zabeth vVormlev
wa s elected President, Ianthtis
Pier ce Vi ce President, L eonor;.i
Nmrolini Secr etary and Treasurer.
Under th~se officer s the societv is
lookin~ forw·a rd to a pro ~p ~ 1·· 0~ :->
:term, in which all a.re to JOlll in
b oosting th e K . L . S .
1
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Dec. 1:3 th e :follo11·ing program
11·as rendered:
1. Xma s in Anoth er Country ..
................. .Ru bh Holt
2. Origin of Xma s .. Wava ·wyatt
3. Song ....... L eonom N uvolini
±. Xma s in a Foreign Country
.. ....... . . Elma Hazelwood
.A.Her Lhe p1,ogram the staTving
band of geniuses played ha voe
with ·a drlil:.i ous one-course menu .
The society then adjourned until
after the l~oliday. ·, each m ember
1naking lh e usual ante New Year
resolution s t o observ·e all the commancl1nent-;. study hard •and pay
th eir dues promptly .

Y. W. C. A.
'Dhe las t. meeting of th e Y. \ iV.
C. A . pP01·ed to be one of interest
and genuine pleasure.
The sub:i ect for our 1'esson was
Christma s. Several papeTS were
read on " H ow Christmas \ V,a s Oelebra ted in Other Countries," a£ter
which tJhe loader, Miss Lola Simmon s, gave a very benefici.al and
helpful talk.
Just ~• short 'vhile before the
holidays we had with us our field
secreta,r.v, :i\fiss S h errebeck. This
was not her ·r egular visit, but
wthile she w:is here a special cabinet m eetin g w1as held in which she
helped us plm1 our ''"ork for the
New Year.
One very plea ant social evening
was enjoyed by all tlhe member s.
Th e Seniors dr essed 1a s worker .·,
the Junior" as society girls, the
4 A's as old maids ; then •all the
lower classes dressed as sports.
These va.rio ns costum es furnished
mu ch anin sement for the crowd.
Later on in the evening the1re were
oth er feat ures equally as humor-

ous. This party '~~a s a means of
coJ.lecting dues, as no one could
come wth0 had not paid h er clues.
AH ba r k clues were collected
and financi:illy the ·association ha~
surpasserl all previous years.
·vve ul'ge every girl in the dormi1tor y t{J ::;tart the N ew Year out
rig1ht Ly com ing to the Y . IV. C. A.
H elp us to make 191G the banner
year for th ll Y. ~W. C. A. at the
N·orrnml S c:l 1001.

Y. M. C. A.
The la-,t month of the ·o ld year
found t!1 e Y. M. C. A . pushinO"
forward tow ard the accomplish~
ment of gJ'(:ater aims and higher
ideals. It is om pleasure bo note
that every progrnm is ananged in
view of obtaining permanent benefits for ; ach m ember of tihe Association. Everyone who is pla·cecl
·o n ~or clisc ussi?n of a~1 im ~1ortant
s nhJect 1: rit s his best rnto it. He
gi \res it '1rn ch •thougiht and atte 1.1tion b efore presenting it. During
the last month the entire time of
one mee:l-ing was given to discussion of the question, "liVhy do so
f ew Normal pupils ·a·ttend Sunday
School ~" All the m embers en t ered h eartily info a discussion 0f
the ques~ion. Numerous e;"cwc:".
were given for not attending Sunday Scho,1], but after e:ach one was
considered it was uggestecl that
in connection with h eavy assignments of work to b e done between
Friday and Monday, oa relessn ess
w.a s a gTeat fa ctor. It was also
suggested that Ji t.tle time was lo:st
fr.om l esson preparati10.n by aittending .relif_'ion s services on Sunday.
We ·a re µrond of the interest thns
faT rnani fe!'ted . and expect new
inspiration t·o be added with the
beg innin g of the n ew year.
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JUNIOR SENTIMENT.
No 'itll (l ents welcomed the New
Y ear of 1910 with any more pleas:rnt fa ces tlrnn the members of the
":\annal ,Ju ni•or Class. V•aried
~nre the many rea sons for this.
B ehind th em, but still pleasant to
th e unfailinp· memory, ·Lay the fall
term of ,,·ell-spent time and wellper!o rme~l cl u ty.
Ever prese~1t,
Yiv1clly imaged befor~ Jun~m
minds, were the many hve, aJctrve
a ncl snappy liittle entertainments
-and progr ams the class ha given
during t his previous berm. \"Ti·~h
all tJhis in m:incl , 'tJbe source 10f smiling faces and hearty hanclcla·s ps
on the opelllng clay after the holiday1s conlcl be traced ea ·ily.
The future of th e Junior Cla ss
is truly bright. Another term of,
first, wm'k; ~econd , outside pleasures and, lhircl, but not 1'ast of
all, fun and class spirit is before
it. These things are self-evident
fa cts anrl foregoing ·o onclu sions.
Everybody expect,, it in tJhe school,
and why 9houlc1 it not be so~ \iV1lyo
shall gainsay?
Vent11.1re tlus,
"None.;; The class pl'omises tlhe
school some pleasant surprises in
th e future, U" well as it has r eputed itself in 1the pa st. R ecently
a ·commcrr::i::il student, in a terrible
hurry, c;'.l icl, "I mu st go to the a. sembly hall thi s chapel. The Juniors have some kind 1of pr.o gram.''
She came, and was j•o yously satisfiecl. Tn.kP this as axiomaticwhen the Jnn~o.r s promise ·a program, it ·will be something live or
the neare~t a1pproach to it.
Our N ew Yea.r 's aim is tio be a
lively, con~enial , happy bunch,
and wit·h hands already ito tJhe
plow it is for the cla SIS to go for-

wa•r u. F or our under-class friends
we have love .a nd i·espect, and for
om upp erlings ~·e have r espect
anLl love. Of the former, we wish
a numbe1· of them could be in this
cla ss, anrl we welcome the Senior
in his ~-~tro::-p ect i rn mood, as he
casts at ns his patronizing glance.
REPORT OF THE ±A CLASS .
The ±A. Cla · , although bhe lowe tin ran~ of th e class organizations, takes first pla ce in the prese.rv-a tion of internal tranquillity
and harmony. From th e momentou s day of Its organization up to
the present time not a ripple of
clisoorcl !ms a ppearecl to mar the
calm and unr·ufflecl waiters of
agreement and rival accordance-n othing to disturb the p eaceful
ser enity of its repose. The 4A
Clas · saw ::incl realized from the
first that in order to do the best
woTk it 11'1.nst establish itself up(Jn
a firm ba,;is and must stamp out
f:wtionalism and internal strife.
And this is exactly what was done.
The storm :; may 0ome and the
winds may blow, but tihe 4A Cl·ass,
b uilt npo".l the Gibraltar of co-operntion H~1d interna l agreement,
will be left sbanding when the
storms and winds subside-an example of class strength a nd a
mocl el for present '.lP.d future class
organizntion :o.
Not br-ing so uniortunate as to
h :we tbill.Z'' of su ch a nature oce; nr
withi1·1 _i tc;. l ·orclers as to necessitat~
" ha.! rh1't burying" ceremonies, or
not hei11g RO incon"ldemte of the
value ofi.he i·ecit'l t,ion just after
chapel as to $tage and enact modern Shakrsperean dra111Jas that
conwrne. dl that. period an ·1 part
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of the next, the 4A_ Class' op;JOl'- phina Georg et.ta Arab ella Crabtunity for notoriety ha s been some- tL"f'e, accompamst.
what lim ited. Ho\Ternr , the cLLss
ha s ado)AE' d ·a n official pin by
' ·
_ T'I
. -rn . ~emor~
and Juniors, in
which it llL ':l.Y be recognized , and it spite o f all tl~ eu· appwrent dignity
.s hop ed w;th the birth of a new a re n~t enurely grownups, :fo~
yenr and w ith tihe beginning of n t 1rn~ ch splayed the genuine child:1ew term that the 4A Class of 'l(j
ish ~nterest and enthusiasm in the
will be fa vor ed with a o·ell'erous Ohnstmas tree in Main Buildi w
1
flo:od ·of kinrlly limelight, ~nd that It was :1 beautiful tree and the~~
t hi s ma.y be' the dawn of a most wa · a r eal S aint Nicholas. Each
prosp erous era for this, the great- one present r eceived a number ·o f
est and the bes t class m·ganization appropri11te _gifts. A short proin the ·vv est T ennessee State Nor- gmm >~a s given , and everybodv
m a 1.
had an 111foi:mally good time.
•
The ever-ready Juniors have
pmved as resourceful in entertaining as in other lines of endeavor.
They prese~ ted an afternoon tea
at w 1hich Miss Loui se Durham was
the hostess, assisted by Misses
Slatter ·and S immons.
Gu sie
Groover Yrns a maid- and a
charming one, too. There were a
number of oelebr]ties present,
among whom were: ~frs. Emmeline Pankhurst, 'vho gave a vigorous talk on her f.a vorite theme;
Madam e L conor·a Nouvelini, who
sang most rlivinely; Maude Powell, vi•olinist; A lgernon Percivwl
Cecil, Lord Dombey, wrho gave a
reading :from Tennyson; Sera-

E_verybody is back from the
Ohnstmas holida ys and all hard
nt work agflin. ·w e have m any
new student~: whom we welcmne
1nost hear,tily.

James
Alexander
Construction
Company
Builders of

West Tennessee

When down town
visit the

Princess
Theatre

Normal
167-169 South Main Street

388 North Front Street
Memphis,

HONOR ROLL.
(Fall T erm.)
Virginia Brister .
Mary D raper.
Grady H'lmm.
Carlis le H e rron .
Rutrh IToUand.
Martha Parks.
Sarah E. P.owell.
John R.oheson.
Ruby White.

Why Pay More?

Showing the best programs in Memphis at
-. Tennessee -an admission of - - -

5c

to
all

College Annuals, Engraved Invitations, College Calendars
Anything in College
Printing or Engraving
We do it

PAUL & DOUGLASS COMPANY
LEADING COLLEGE PRINTERS

SEE

Otto Schwill & Co.
No. 10-12 S. Front Street
FOR

Capital and Surplus

Dependable Seeds and
P oultry Supplies

$500,000

Write For 1916 Illustrated Catalogue
Compliments of

Our Exchange Department has
grown ·wontl.Prfully and is a great
help to us. vVe now acknowledge
the followi 1g:
'·Th e Central Digest, ., Centr al
High School, Clnttanooga, T enn.
'·The G1rson-Newman Collegian,"' Ca L"rnn- N ewman College,
J efl'erson City, T enn.
"V•o ice," Knoxville High School,
Knoxville, Tenn .
" The Scout," Muskogee High
School, Mnskogee, Okla .
"1' he :Eleva tor," 'Vest K entu ckv
Sta te ~orinal School, Bow.ling
Green, h .y.
"The Blue ·an<l Gold ," E ast T ennessee State Normal Sch ool , Johnson City, T en n.
"'Dhe Roman," Rom e High
School, U.om e, Ga.
"The Oracle," Cleveland High
•S chool, C:lewland, T enn.
"The OwL" Park Rid ge High
School, Park Ridge, N. J .
"The High School H emld."
W estfi eld Hi gh School, W estfield,
Mass.
"Southwest Standard." .State
N o:r m al 8C'hool. Springfield: Mo.
1

VA NVLEET-MANSFIELD
DRUG COMPA N Y
''Eugene High School News,"
Eugene, 01 0 .
"The ·:-T ormal E cho." Arkansas
St.aite :Yorma-1 Schoo°J, Conway,
Ark.
"The Coll ege R efl ector," Mississippi Agricultural and Mechanical
College, Agricultural College,
Miss.
''The Trig1onian News," New
j\foxico Nor ma l Uni1 ersity, East
L as Vegac:; , N . M.
"The Van derbilt Alumnus,''
Alumni Associa tion -of Vanderbilt
Univer sity, Nashville, T enn .
"CastJ113 H eig hts H erald ," L ebanon, T enn.
"The Stucl ent," Fitzgel'a ld and
Clarke School, Tullahoma, T enn.
"Camoo:'' :Memphis Conference
F emale Institute, ,Tackson, T enn.
"Oran;;e and vVhite," Universiity of T ennessee, Knoxville,
T enn.
"Mar,oon and Gray," Hardin
S.ehool, Dallas. T exas.
"The ~i\fcCalli e P ennant," McCallie Hi gh Sd10ol, Chattanooga,
T enn .
1

Mercantile National
Bank

\Ye carry the lngest sto cl~ i1'.
the So uth of Drn gs, Drngg1sts'
S un.dries and Chemi·ca ls. ~Ve
have a complete line of Syrg1cal
Instrum ents and Offi ce F1xtur~;;.
·w e sell everything needed rn
Sod-a ' Vater F ounta ins.
Liberal T erm s. 'Vrite ns.

CLEA NIN G AND PRESSIN G
Our car calls every Tuesday and Friday

A m e rican French Dry
Cleaning Company
736 SOUTH COOPER AVENUE

N ormal Confectionery Co·
COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,
C I GA R S, SANDWICHES
Prescott Flats

Memphis, T enn.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

We LeadOthers Follow
Our Stock of Spo rting
Goods is Complete

Philippi-Wishart Co.
162 South Main Street

Lily-Purity Ice
Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

Pure and Who lesome Ice Cream
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO.
Uncorporated ·
SUPPLIES. REPAIRS. AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES. CONlfRACTORS
123-125 Monroe Ave.
Telephone 1053

OAK HALL

J. E. NORRIS

Men's Fine Clothing
and Furnish ings

Milk, Butter and
Cream

55 N. Main St.

Established 1859

Brown H. Bingham's
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
1 11 Madison Ave.

Me mph is, Tenn.

Telephone Hemlock 3 3 46 J

PATRONIZE

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches
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Locals
·w e were fortunate enough to
haYe wi th us S upt . S. ·w. S herrill,
\Yho gave a thor oughly i n.ber e -ting
and impressi Ye address. He was
a.ccornp:rniecl by Mr. C. C. Han on ,
member of the State Boar l of Education, who a'1so made a short but
instructi ':e ta lk.
Outside of the preceding, local
ta lent h as held SY1'ay and has succeeded to a marked · degree in p1'0vicling excellent entertainm ent.
The st.udent q uar tet, composed
of Misses Erie D ean and Nada
Bicknell, Messrs. J . B. Davidson
and R oyster Thurm an, scored a

decided sncces::> wit!h their first
pr·o gmm. . They r end ered in a
most aclm1r:1ble ma nn er the '·.Sextette from Lu ci.a." foll owed by a
rnappy encore.
The -~forma l School Orchestrn
mad e its illifr1J app ea ran ce and
wa s r ecei ved by th e facnlty and
student 1.ioclv wit.h tthe enthu:iasm
it so well d.eserved. Every number was excellen tly r endered, and
we all h ea!·tily congratulate t he
members on 1their 1na.rked success
and hope for another program
;:oon. They refl ect t he splendid
trainin g given by ·our able director, l\fr. Au stin.

CAPITAL $1,400,000
OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS
Your Business Solicited.
. Interest Paid on S avings Accounts

YORK

TIDWELL'S
$3.50

SPECIALS
Ladies, o uT n ew Fall Styles
in $3.50 Specia ls, di s t a nce a ll
our former eff•o•rts for gener·.a l s u1rn riority, s ty le, snap,
valliety.
W e s how "every
thin g n ew th a t's good" in
this s pecialty. You ge t the
s tyl e you want , the comf.ort
y ou wan t, and a good $5 .0Q
va lu e fo r on ly $3.50 s pot
cash .
Our expert fitt ing
service goes with each pair.
The tes timon y of th e eyes
bears no contra di ction.

SERVICE

I s D E PE N DABLE . This means that yo u
get what you order , executed just as you
wa nt it. You get a fa ir p rice in every in stance, whether yo u as k for q uotations in
adva nce or place a n ope n ord er.
W e carry the la rgest an d be t assorted
stocks in Memphis.
Let us quote on your mill work req uirments

YORK LUMBER & MFG. CO.
823 South Bellevue Boulevard
Memphis, 1326- PHONES- Hemlock, 1326

Our Success
Is greatly due to our

TIDWELL

Advertisers

1 9 No1·th Mai n Sh'eet,
Opposite Com ·t Squ at·e.

Patronize Them

It Pays to Buy the
Best

Armstrong Furniture Company

24 South
Main

•

Opp.
Peabody

Furnishes
the State Normal
School

Memphis Home 0 1

Opens Credit Accounts

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

FOUNDED 1835

CRONIN, BAKER
& TINDALL
Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures
Office and

~alesroom

TRY OUR SPECIAL

$25 Business Suits
They are the best possible
Values in Memphis

339 Madiso n Ave.

Both Phones 493
MEMPHIS,

.

.

TENNESSEE

WE USE OUR BEST
EFFORTS

L AT IN DEPARTMENT.
Mis,; Willie C. J ·ohnson.
'Dh e depnrtment of Latin is
W•Otr king a,i.tain this year on t he
Sa bin Exhibit, a series of illustrations, oollected by the students ~nd
mo unted on cardboard, showmg
th e val w~ of 1the study of Latin.
The general divisions un der which
t'he il I ustr:itions ar e gr ouped may
be briefly stated as fo.Uo\YS: The
valu e of L a tin in trhe study of
Eno·lish with r eference to de ri va ti01~, oon1Jposi tion and app reciation
of literat Li rr ; the r elation of Latin
to the romance language ; the disci plinar.v value of L atin; the aid
that it gives in the study of t!he
scien ces, not only in the ma:stery
of scientific terrn.ino1ogy but in tl~ e
formation of h abits of aocura.cy m
ooserva t.ion and deduction; the
v•a lu e of L::itin in pr eparation for
the different. .professions; the light
it sheds on the study of hi tory,
1

etc.

Sp ecial stres? is being laid t~is
vea r on the scrapbooks that will
be made by nll studenrts of the department. following these general
outlines.
'

Mis.· :\l:wie McCormack wa s
sorely missed d uring her enforced
absence, clue to illness, just pa:ior
to the holidnys.
Miss L ela Pri tchett
uf the extensio n work
partment in Jack ·on.
for one visi t a month
PritcheH.

has charge
of her de This calls
from Miss

Prof. Webb met wi th the teacher s of Dyer Oo unty on D ec. 6,
sp eakin o· ·On the subject, "Conta ..
ofous Di.<oea;::es in the School," and
~n Jan . S, " Non-Contagio us Disea es in ~hP. School. " Mr. "'Webb
carri es hrge cha·r ts, 4x6 feet, illnstra ting his topics. On the e.vening
of J an. 7 Mr. ·w ,ebb oocupied the
pul piit of the First Cumberland
P,r esbyt e.ri~ n Church in Dyersburg . H is subject was : " T he Gospel of a 'Vorker."
Many 0f the fa culty spent
Uhristma s nway from Memphis.
As to some of these : D ea n L oggins
made a business trip to Dixon ;
Mr. Zim mer:rnan , pent a few days
with his p:irents in Marble Hill:
Mo.; Ml'. lVfanning wa s in Na sh-

To please and be deserving
of the patronage of West
Tennessee Normal

Model Laundry
J.P. GATES
Stationery and School Supplies
Fruits, Candies and
Confections
Lunches Served at all Hours

Prescott Flats
TAKE YOUR SHOES TO

Philadelphia Shoe
Repair Shop
They will repair your shoes for less money
than anyone else.
The work is first class and guaranteed.
Half Soles Sewed 50 cents
Rubber Heels . 35 cents
109 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Rhodes Furniture Bldg.

Lauder The Tailor
112 MADISON AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 5524

For Best Work Phone

Lamar Steam
Laundry
Hemlock 2086-2087

New Phone 1786

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc.
Walnut Street, Linden to Pontotoc

MEMPHIS

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company
Capital and Surplus
$1,650,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
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ville for a short time; Dr. Hood
sp ent part of his vacatron in Water Vaillc~1 , Miss. ; he also made
se veral speeches in Memphis, in
which capaci1ty h e h as made quite
a repnta tion for himself; Mr. \iVilson went to his home in J ohnson
City, T e!1n . : Mr. D ennison, to
L exington, T enn.; Miss Ba,rtlett,
to Cedar Point, n ear N a$lwille;
:Yii ss Pr ii chett , to J ackson, T enn. ;

Jas. Stewart

" ·bile M r. \\' aters reports trips to
Chicago, S t. L ouis and his home,
Mayfi eld , K y. Mr. Lee was so unforluna te as to be ill part of the
time, an cl rn was prevented from
carrying out n,ny pbns he may
ha ''e hacl , b11t he testifies to a goo d
time after !lis recovery.
Other mernbe.r:; of the f.a cultv
found Memphis quite ·a n inter esting .p la cu in whi ch to pend n.
Chr d rna s nicati oll.

W.R. Kendall

Wm. Stewart

Stewart Brothers
Hardware Co.·
Complete Line of Hardware
Sundries of every description
We Want Your Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phones 1181

MONARCH
$2.50
SHOES
For MEN AND WOMEN

Now is the Time-Today is
the Day-This is the Place
And t h e r e is eve r y size a nd style
to s uit your p a rti cu lar whim.
Don't put off a ny l on ge r.
The
p ri ce i s

$2.50
With a few special sfyles at $2.85
a nd $3.50 . Each Sho e a lway s a
pe r fec t fi. t.

M 0 NARC .H
$2.50 Shoe Store

86 N Main St.

Farrell-Calhoun
Paint & Wall
Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
50 8. Second St.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Puck Brand Pure
Food Products
ALWAYS THE BEST

97 N . MAIN.

White-Wilson- Drew
Company
Wholesale Distributors

MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE

The
Memphis
Street
Railway
Company

You c<tn <dways tell a Senior
By his gait .about •tihe town;
You can always tell a 4-A
By bi·s serious foown;
Y·on can nlways tell a 3-A
By his ties and such.
You c!:ln always tell a JuniorBut vou ca n't tell him much.
.
-Ex.
Mr. Manning-"vYhat tempers
the climate of the Hawaiian I slands ?"
Miss Dunn-"Rice, sugar cane
and coffee.'·
"'What is an island ?"
vYm. Du<Hey-"Anything you
have to get to in a boat."
Visitor-·"Do you support your
school p'.tped"
New ":'tudent-"N o; it has a
staff."-Ex.
"Other p:1pers aU remind us
vYe ca n make our own sublime,
If our follow students send us
Contributions all the timeStory, schoolmate, song or jest.
If you want a good school pa.p er,
Everyone must do his best."
-Ex.
"Three cheers for Daddy LongLegs."

Ben W. (in the library)-"!
want Franklin1s autobiography.
I've forgotten ·who w.rote it. Do
you know?"
vYinnie-"Hunter, do you believe the Bible?"
Hunter-"vYhy, sure.''
Winnie-"Then, do you believe
J ·onah swallowed the whale?"
Hunter-"Why, sure I do.
Don't you ever go to Sunday
school ?"
Amelia-"J~1

selecting a husband, what would you consider
first?"
Daisy-"A proposal."

Mr. vYatteriS has warned alll
the Forums .to be careful about
who they take to the banquet. It
seems that it was at 1a banquet
that his fate was sealed.
'iVells· S.-"And Noah was trying to pull Eve into the Ark."
(.Someone else goes to .Sunday
school.)
Lillie Couch- "H- ! ! ? ?
Eva-"Lillie, don'. t you know
the bad man will get you for talk·
ing like that?"
Lillie-"Oh, that's all right; so
long as some man gets me."

The man who is searching
for satisfactory footwear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN

Appreciates the patronage and co-operation
of the Faculty and
Students of theWEST
TENNESSEE
STATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL

See Our Display In Window

Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Hamner-Ballard Drug Company
13 AND 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Drugs

THE DRUG STORE WHERE

Sundries

QUALITY

Toilet
Articles

IS

PARAMOUNT

Imported
Perfumes
Kodaks
Developing

Where SERVICE runs a
close second to Quality.
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YEAH'S HES OLUMiss P'.lscha•l -To always strap
TIOXS .
h er ga loshes t,o the outside of her
Fa·culty----To give no more ex- sui<tcase.
Hugh 'Y:1shburn-To accept inams (unti l the encl .of the term) .
vitations
to da sses.
Mr. B1·ister-To give tJo the
Miss Sherrod-To take more
Senior cl,1ss more timm to transact
cl-ass bu ~in<.' ss-ancl ·o ther affair.;;. work bhan Mi. s Dainwood.
Mr. Vaughan- To expect no
Corinne (disc ussing Shelley's
more term papers tlmt show a
poem, "The Cloud")-"He 'was ·a
lmowledge of tJhe subject.
Mary 'Villian~son-:-;-To 'Year a sensuous poet. T·h is p9em is rich
in .coloring matter, but I didn't
green skirt till summer·.
Evelyn--To ser ve on no inore smell anything. "
committees.
Br.an on-"Miss Lizzie, let the
Louise--To s'weep no more.
Mr. Zimmerman--To r emembm· boys come up 'Vednesday night.
that Seniors w;oulcl ra-ther read 0. I want .to talk to the prettiest
H enry sometimes than Ohanning. girl at NoTmal. "
Miss Lizzie- "'i\Tho is she,
Mrs. P erkins-Not to have
breakfast nntil everyone is ready. Branson ?"
Branson - "Oh, don't yo u
·M iss Lizzie-To turn on the
lights in the A. M. too late for know ? She's-er-Huby-t·r-er- "
the girls to look their best at
breakfa st.
Lost-A Fren ch heel, some'Dhe Steadies-To keep out of wihere between t.he dormitory and
the car line. This heel speaks
sig•ht.
.
Kimbrough R.-To acldre'ss ev- FJ·ench very fluently and \vill be
easily r ecognized. Finder please
ery young lncl:v a s "Miss."'
Helen ~1fay Rainey-Not to go r eturn t·o owner or leave in the
to bed until 8 o'clock.
Dean's office.
Bess H.- To get a sheep~kip for
Miss B.- "John, you have
sure, and a husband if possible.
spelled rabbit with two t':;. L eave
Mary Fi "h- T·o study.
Bill Mims-To do two things one of them out."
John Mc.-", i\Tl1ich one, Miss
alike.
Arthui· Vv-orley-To get •a m o- Bartlett?"
nopoly OE a:nnounceme111ts.
L ouise Durham-To give NorJulian - "Mrs. Perkins, I
thought ·,t hat we were Ito have
mal a r est from Junior stunts.
Ethel Smith-To keep note- p ork and beam for dinner.
books u.p to date.
'Vhere's the pork?" .
Mrs. P.-"Behind a bean. ':
Virginiil Brister-Not to make
,rnffles--not even f.or two.
Julian- -To cut out girls.
Montelle-"Sa rah, who do you
Miss Oppi e Mulherron- Not to love best, that old Dyersburg guy
· or me?"
lmger in th0 hall ~.
Danie L ee - To make on e
Sarah, sweetly-"! don't be"A. X."
It's too nea r
lieve I'll say.
L eone Hndson-To skin a cat. Christma s."

I
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